
9th , 1993 

The and Jw:ats 
V~nt, Blamp~ed, Myles, Bonn, 

Bamon, Le Ruez, Vibert, Rumfitt 

The Attorney General 

- v -

Ma%k Dav~d Duffy 
Thomas Lynch, 
Danny Mc:Ca,;i.g' 

Josepn Alexander Francis Ryan, 
Markus Anthony santos-Costa. 

Senitenclng,foliowlng guBIy pleas on 6th August, before Ihe Inferior Number, 10: 

1 count or 

1 count 01 

1 count 01 

1 counlol 

1 counlol 

posseSSion 01 a controlled drug (cannabis rasln), conlrary 10 Arllcla 6(1) of tile 
Mlsl.ISe 01 [Jersey) 1978 [Count! 01 the Incllctrnenl); 

supplyIng a conlrolled drug [cannabis rssln), conlrary 10 Arllcle 5(b) 01 the said 
law (Count 2). 

possession 01 a conlrolled drug (cannabis resin). contrary 10 Artlcle 6(1' of the 
said law (CounI3); 

supplying a controlled drug (cannabis resin), conlrary 10 Article SIb) ollhe said 
law (CounI4); 

possession 01 a controlled drug (cannabis resin'. with Inlenllo sllpply. conll'llry 10 
Article 6(2) 01100 said law (COllnl 5). 



2 counls of 

1 count 01 

1 countof 

1 count of 

1 count 01 

1 count of 

AGE: 
Duffy: 
Lynch: 
McCaig: 
Ryan: 
Sanlos-Costa: 

PLEA: Guilty 

- 2 -

possession of a controlled drug, cOIllrary 10 Article S(1) 01 !he said Law (COlJnt 6 
[dlamorphlnej; Coulll1 [cannabis reSin].). 

possession 01 a controlled drug (cannabis wl!h In!entto supply, colltrary 10 
Article of Ihe ssld law (CounIS); 

supplying a controlled drug (cannabis reSin), contrary 10 Article S{b) of the said 
Law (Collnt S); 

posseSSion of a controlled drug (canllabls resin), contrary la Arllcle 6(1) of the 
seid Law (COOnt 10). 

possession 01 a conlrolled drug (cannabis resin). conlrary 10 Arllcle 6(1) of !he 
said Law (COunt 11); 

supplying a conlrolled drug (cannabis resin). contrary 10 Arllcle S{b) aline said 
Law (CounI12). 

21 
29 
35 
2B 
23 

DETAlLS OF ()FF!ENCE: 

Samos-Costa was who!esale supplier found in possessiOn of £20,000 in cash. He admitted supplying 6'/. 
kilogrammes of cannabis resin. Ryan and Dully were supplied by COS!li. Ryan was in possession 01 40 
ozs; he admitted supplying 9 ozs over previous months. Lynch lodged with flyan and was supplfed by him. 
Admitted selting 13'/2 OZ8. Duffy admitted selting 13 OZS of cannabis over 3 months; his supplier was 
Sanlos'Costa 

McCalg arfived at a f(jend's house while a search warrant was being executed by police, Found 10 be in 
possession 01 a wrap and piece of foil each containing traces of heroin. His explanation was tIlat he hed 
picked up the items trom a flieod's house intending to Ihrow lhem away. The items were found in seporale 
pockets. 



( 
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DETAILS OFMITlGA1l0N: 
(INCLUDING DOMESTIC CIRCIJMST ANCES) 

Duffy: 
Lynch: 
McCaig: 
Ryan: 
Sanlos{;osla: 

Youth (21), co-operative with pofice. 
Co-operative wiill 
Co-operative wiill police. 
Co-operative wiill pouce. 
Unhappy background; 'a!her had introduced him 10 
cannabis. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

DlJffy: 
Lynch: 
McCaig: 
Ayan: 
Sanlos{;osta: 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Duffy: 
lynch: 
McCaig 
Ryan: 
Sanlos.costa 

3 for drugs. 
3 ror drugs. 
Several, including drugs. 
Minor. 

minor, none for 

2 years. 
30 months. 
15 monlhs. 
3 years, 
4 years. 

SENTENCE AND OBSERVATIONS OF THE COURT: 

Duffy: 
lynch: 
MeCalg: 
Ryen: 
Sanlos·Costa: 

2 years (In iolal), 
30 months (in lolal), 
Smonths, 
3 years (in rotal), 
4'{, years (in lotaij. 

The Court noted the Court of Appeal case of Rawlimlllfl and expressed its preparedness to scale up 
sentences for drug trafficking, It agreed with the Atlomey General's submission that It was !he neture and 
quality 01 the dealing and !he proximity of the defendant [0 the source 01 supply which were important 

The orney General. 
Advocate a.G. Morris for Duffy. 
Advocate R.J. Renottf for Lvnch 

Advocate P.M. Livingstone for MoCaig. 
Advocate S.E. Fitz for 

Advocate P.C. Barris for Santos-Costa. 

JUDGMENT 
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THE BAILIFF: Before the Court's decision in respect of the 

sentences asked for by the Crown, there are a number of 

observations the Court has asked me to make. 

The Court has noted what the Court of al said in 

(9th 0anclal:y, 1993) Jersey Unreported, C.of.A., and as 

far as it lies within its power, rather than scale down the 

starting for offences of this the Court is 

prepared to scale them up in order to make it quite clear to those 

tempted to offend, particularly in re of possession with 

intent to 

and 

and supplying, that those offences are treated 

by this Court as very serious. 

the Court agrees with the Attorney General that in 

cases of this nature, where a number of persons have been indicted 

in respect of 

of a Class B 

with intent to 

the nature and 

or supplying, even 

of what they were doing 

is important, as is the drug itself and the proximity of the 

accused persons to the main source. Of course, the of 

involva~ent is also 

account most carefully by the 

that has to be taken into 

Court. 

In (14th 1992) Jersey Unreported, 

the Court said this: ":rhe Court cannot cash flow problems 

as a mi ti :i.ng factor i.n rel.at:i.on to t.he supply of drugs". 

Therefore, of money is not, in the 

and the Court confirms what was said in 

factor. 

of this Court, 

a ing 

, it is not a ing factor that will 

result on an accused person's family because of that person's 

activities, or t as in case, on a The Court 

in Sambor said: ... "it is not a matter to into aooount by 

a sentenaing Court". The Court also added: "It is a matter w.hich 
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Sambor should have re£lected upon be£ors ba embarked on bis 

o££enass". Those two remarks which I have mentioned are endorsed 

by the full Court. 

So far as the sentences themselves are concerned, we 

that the in the case of Santos-Costa should, as the 

Crown has suggested, be 6 years. But the Court unanimously 

considered that an allowance of 18 months is sufficient for the 

factors involved and therefore the Court is to 

increase the as 

were involved to a hi 

supplying to other 

Santos-Costa, by 6 months. You 

degree in a very carefully planned 

you were the main person in this group 

of offenders; and you were also quite close to the source of 

Under all the circumstances we think that an appropriate 

sentence in your case for the main offence is one of 4'/. years. 

as far as Count 11 is you are sentenced to 1 

month's imprisonment; and on Count 12, to 4'/. years' 

imprisonment, ccncurrent~ 

The Court is going to the conclusions, as the 

other accused, in the case McCaig, whom I will come to in a 

moment. 

So far as is concerned, we do not think that we should 

him in the same position as In our opinion Lynch was 

a little further down the scale. It cannot be overlooked that in 

spite of's assistance to the police, that was more than 

counter-balanced by the fact that he was prepared to 

safe house for Santos-Costa for the 
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Ryan, you are therefore sentenced on Count 8 to 3 years' 

isorlm,ent; on Count 9, to3 years' and on Count 

10, to 1 month's imprisonment, concurrent. 

Lynch, you are sentenced on Count 3 to 1 month's 

imprisonment; on Count 4, to 30 months' and on Count 

5, to 30 months' imprisonment, concurrent. 

Duffy, you are sentenced on Count 1, to 1 month's 

risonment; and on Count 2, to 2 years' imprisonment, 

conc.urrent. 

McCaig, we arc 

General 

g to reduce the conclusions of the 

s.LJ.om::ly. We think we cannot concur with the 

conc~usions of the Probation Officer. Possession of a Class A 

drug, even in smal~ amounts, merits - unless there are 

circumstances - a sentence, but we that you should 

not be sentenced as if you were involved in the of 

drugs, which the other foux were~ so far as Count 6 is 

concerned, you are sentenced to 6 months' imprisonment; and on 

Count 7, 1 month's ooncurrent. 

There will be an order £or the for£eiture and of 

the 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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